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A series of experiments were conducted to examine the effect of supplementary dietary energy during pre-mating period and late pregnancy on the reproductive performance of Zel ewes mated to Zel or Shal rams, and their effects on the carcass quality of fattened lambs. In the first experiment, in a $2 \times 2 \times 2$ factorial design experiment, 184 Zel ewes received diets containing 11.5 % crude protein, but with either 2.0 Mcal/kg metabolizable energy (ME), (NDE: normal dietary energy) or 2.3 Mcal/kg ME (HDE: high dietary energy) for 28 days before mating with either Zel or Shal rams. They were also treated with two levels of PMSG hormone, either 300 or 500 IU upon CIDR removal for estrus synchronization. Either Zel or Shal rams were exposed to the ewes at the rate of 1 ram: 10 ewes for 72 hours, 36 hours after the time of CIDR removal. Blood samples were collected from the ewes at the time of CIDR insertion, 7 days after CIDR insertion, at the time of CIDR withdrawal, 36 hours after CIDR withdrawal and 120 hours after ram introduction for FSH, insulin and progesterone analysis. Ewes on high dietary energy (flushing treatment) showed
significantly higher (P<0.05) fertility, prolificacy, lambing rate and twinning rate compared to the NDE, 85.71 vs 79.34%, 132 vs 109, 113 vs 87% and twinning 32.05 vs 9.58%, respectively. The effect of PMSG (300 and 500 IU) showed a trend of increased fertility, 82.41 vs 82.60%, for prolificacy, 132 vs 109%, for lambing rate, 113 vs 87%, and for twinning, 32.05 vs 9.58%, respectively, with increasing dosage of PMSG, but were not significant. However, the effect of sire breed was significant. Ewes bred with Shal rams showed higher fertility, prolificacy, lambing rate, and twinning rate. It was suggested that increasing energy before mating (flushing) and using Shal rams to fertilize Zel ewes would increase the reproductive performance of Zel ewes. In the second experiment, 184 Zel ewes were used in an experiment to examine the effect of increasing dietary energy of ewes during the last 8 weeks of pregnancy. Ewes were mated to either Zel or Shal rams and allowed to be on a NDE (11.5% CP and 2.1 Mcal/kg ME) for three months after weaning followed by either the NDE or a diet with 2.3 Mcal/kg ME (HDE) for 8 weeks before parturition. The results showed that the mortality rates of lambs borned to ewes fed on HDE diets were significantly lower than those fed the NDE. Increasing the energy level during the last 8 weeks before lambing increased lamb birth weight and weaning weight. Ewes mated to Shal rams bore lambs that were higher in birth weights, weaning weights and also mortality. The increase in mortality was probably due to difficult birth attributed to increased twinning rate and also lamb birth weight.

The third experiment conducted were to examine the effect of energy level, sire breed, sex, duration of fattening on lamb performance and carcass quality. In $2 \times 2 \times 2 \times 3$ factorial design experiment 120 male and female lambs born from Zel ewes mated to Zel or Shal rams were selected and given diets containing 2.2 or 2.5 Mcal/kg ME. Equal number of male and female lambs were divided into three
groups and fattened for 60, 80 or 100 days. At the end of each fattening period they slaughtered and carcass characteristics determined. The final live weights, average daily gain (ADG), hot carcass weight (HCW) of Zel lambs were significantly (P<0.05) lower than the crossbred (Zel × Shal) lambs. In general, the live weight, ADG and HCW of male lambs were higher (P<0.05) than those of female lambs, but these difference were not significant. Lambs fed HDE diets had higher (P<0.05) live weight, ADG and HCW than those of the NDE. As expected the live weight, ADG and HCW of lambs slaughtered at 60, 80 and 100 fattening duration were increased with increasing duration of fattening. Total bone, fat and meat carcasses of Zel lambs were significantly (P<0.05) lower than crossbred (Zel × Shal) lambs. From the results of this study it can be concluded that increased lamb production with improved lamb carcass characteristics can be achieved by increasing the energy level 3 weeks before mating to achieve high lambing rate and reduced mortality at birth. Increasing energy levels 8 weeks before parturition was also shown to improve lambing rate, twinning rate, increased lamb birth weight but may result in an increased mortality of lambs at birth. Zel ewes mating to Shal rams was produced bigger and heavier lambs at birth but may result in increased mortality due to difficult birth. Crossbred lambs show an increased rate of growth and higher carcass to liveweight ratio, and may be an option to increase lamb meat production on individual lamb basis. Also, it can be concluded that quality carcasses can be obtained by fattening crossbred lambs for duration of 80 days.
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Beberapa eksperimen telah dijalankan untuk menentukan kesan penambahan tenaga dalam makanan sebelum pengawanan dan lewat kebuntingan keatás prestasi pembiakan biri-biri betina baka Zel yang dikawinkan dengan biri-biri jantan baka Zel atau baka Shal, dan kesan keatás kualiti karkas anak biri-biri penggemuk. Dalam experimen 1, rekabentuk factorial 2 × 2 × 2 desain, 184 biri-biri betina diberi makanan mengandungi 11.5 % protein kasar, dengan tenaga metabolism 2.0 Mkal/kg (NDE) atau 2.3 Mkal/kg (HDE) 28 hari sebelum dikawinkan dengan pejanta baka Zel atau baka Shal. Biri-biri betina juga diberi rawatan hormone PMSG pada dos 300 IU atau 500IU selepas CIDR dikeluarkan untuk tujuan pengsinkronian estrus. Samada pejanta baka Zel atau bakab Shal dicampurkan dengan biri-biri betina selama 120 jam pada kadar 1 pejantan setiap 10 betina, 36 jam selepas CIDR dikeluarkan. Sampel darah diambil dari biri-biri betina semasa CIDR dan selepas 36 jan CIDR dikeluarkan, 120 jam selepas pejantan dicampurkan, untuk tujuan penganalisisan FSH, insulin dan progesterone. Biri-biribetina yang diberi makanan bertenaga tinggi (HDE) menunjukkan fertility, prolifikasi, kadar beranak dan kadar kembar yang lebih tinggi (P<0.05) dari biri-biri NDE , masing
masing 85.71 vs 79.34%, 132 vs 109, 113 vs 87% and twinning 32.05 vs 29.58%.

Kesan rawatan PMSG (300 and 500 IU) menunjukkan tren peningkatan kesuburan (82.41 vs 82.60%), prolifikasi (132 vs 109%), kadar beranak (113 vs 87%) dan kembar (32.05 vs 9.58%) dengan pemberian dos yang tinggi (500IU) tetapi tidak signifikan. Walau bagaimana pun, kesan baka pembiak adalah signifikan. Biri-biri betina yang dikawinkan dengan pejantan Shal menunjukkan kesuburan, prolifikasi, kadar beranak dan kadar kembar yang lebih tinggi. Dalam eksperimen kedua, 184 biri-biri betina Zel telah digunakan untuk menentukan kesan pemberian penambahan tenaga semasa 8 minggu terakhir kebuntingan. Biri-biri betina yang telah dikawinkan dengan pejantan Zel atau Shal diberi makanan NDE (11.5% CP and 2.1 Mkal /kg ME) untuk 3 bulan selepas dikawinkan dan seterusnya diberi makanan NDE atau diet tenaga tinggi, 2.3 Mcal/kg ME (HDE), selama 8 minggu sebelum dijadualkan beranak. Keputusan menunjukkan kadar mortaliti anak yang diberi HDE adalah lebih rendah dari yang diberi NDE. Meningkatkan tenaga semasa 8 minggu terakhir bunting meningkatkan berat lahir dan berat sapih anak biri-biri. Biri-biri betina Zel yang dikawinkan dengan pejantan Shal menghasilkan anak yang lebih tinggi dalam berat beranak, berat sapih, dan juga mortaliti. Peningkatan kematian mungkin disebabkan kesukaran beranak disebabkan peningkatan kadar kembar dan juga berat anak yang tinggi. Eksperimen ketiga yang dijalankan adalah untuk menentukan kesan aras tenaga, baka pejantan, gender, jangkamasa penggemukan keatas prestasi anak dan kualiti karkas. Dalam eksperimen rekabentuk factorial 2 × 2 × 2 × 3, 120 anak biri-biri jantan dan betina dihasilkan dari ibu baka Zel yang dikawinkan dengan pejantan Zel atau Shal telah dipilih dan diberi makanan diet mengandungi samada 2.2 atau 2.5 MKal/kg ME. Anak jantan dan betina dibahagi kepada tiga kumpulan dengan setiap satu kumpulan digemukkan untuk
samada 60, 80 atau 100 hari. Pada akhir setiap jangkamasa penggemukan anak biri-biri disembelih dan cirri cirri karkas ditentukan. Berat badan waktu sembelih, peningkatan berat badan harian (ADG), berat kakis panas (HCW) anak biri-biri dari baka pejantan Zel adalah lebih rendah (P<0.05) dari anak kacukan (Zel × Shal). Pada keseluruhannya, berat badan, ADG dan HCW anak biri-biri jantan adalah lebih tinggi (P<0.05) dari yang betina, tetapi perbezaan ini tidak signifikan. Anak biri-biri yang diberi makan diet HME mempunyai berat badan, ADG dan HCW yang lebih tinggi (P<0.05) dari yang diberi NDE. Sebagai dijangka, berat badan, ADG dan HCW anak biri-biri yang disembelih pada 60, 80 and 100 hari penggemukan meningkat mengikut peningkatan jangkamasa. Jumlah tulang, lemak dan daging karkas dari anak biri-biri Zel adalah lebih rendah (P<0.05) dari anak yang kacukan (Zel × Shal). Dari keputusan kajian ini boleh dirumuskan yang untuk meningkatkan produksi daging biri-biri dengan kualiti karkas yang tinggi boleh dicapai melalui pemberian diet bertenaga tinggi 3 minggu sebelum biri-biri ibu dikawinkan untuk menghasilkan kadar beranak yang tinggi dan juga pengurangan mortality anak semasa dilahirkan. Peningkatan tenaga diet 8 minggu semasa bunting sebelum beranak juga boleh meningkatkan kadar beranak, kadar kembar dan berat lahir. Pejantan baka Shal menghasilkan anak biri-biri yang lebih besar dan berat tetapi boleh menyebabkan kesukaran beranak dan peningkatan mortality. Anak biri-biri kacukan Zel × Shal menunjukkan peningkatan kadar pertumbuhan dan nisbah karkas:berat badan yang tinggi, dan ini juga boleh menjadi opsyen sebagai satu kaedah meningkatkan produksi daging biri-biri secara individu. Juga boleh dirumuskan yang karkas yang berkualiti boleh didapati dengan meningkatkan jangkamasa penggemukan dari 60 hari kepada 80 hari.
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